
Assignment for March 30

Modal Auxiliaries

Affirmative Form Negative Form Negative Contraction Meaning

can cannot or can’t
can not Variazioni modali

could could not couldn’t di “potere”
may may not

might might not mightn’t
must must not mustn’t Variazioni modali
shall shall not shan’t di

should should not shouldn’t “dovere”
ought to ought not [to] oughtn’t [rare]

need need not needn’t
will will not won’t Variazioni di

would would not wouldn’t volontà e futuro

The assignment for tonight is to write an e-mail “pieno zeppo” of verbs with modal auxiliaries.
Example: Dear Nonno Frank,

You may think it a bit strange that I write you in this way, and I certainly wouldn’t want you to
misunderstand my intentions, but I must insist on making one thing very clear: you should give up all hope
of being a successful English teacher. You might have some good qualities (although many would probably
contest that assertion too), but you’ll never be able to convince this class that you can do what ought to be
done. You need not take offense at these comments, which I shall hold in strictest confidence.
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